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ihis study aims to value coastal tourism in Boracay Island by determining the economic
i alue of coral reef conservation; describing boating recreation as a livelihood option;
;stablishing the relationship between coral reef conservation and boating recreation; and
Hrmulating policy implications and recommendations. Primaty data were gathered using
structured questionnaires, key informant interviews and focus group discussions. Making
use dichotomous choice model, bid price were assigned to each questionnaire in getting
their willingness to pay (WTP). Secondary data were sourced from printed materials;
DOT, provincial and municipal data; library research; previous studies; and intemet
search. The primary data were analyzed using Logit Regression and getting the Mean
\{aximum Willingness to Pay (MMWTP) which amounted to 357 PhP. It was found out
that regardless of the price tourists are willing to pay for the conservation of coral reefs,
w-hich demonstrates its value. The MMWTP explains that tourist would be most willing
to pay for conservation at this particular price. The Social Willingness to Pay of
respondents amounted to 30,345 PhP, while the Social Willingness to Pay of tourists in
Borasay as a whole amounted to 8,246,700 PhP. The results of the KII and the
questiona4ire show that boating recreation is a profitable livelihood option to Malaynons.
Conserved coral areas promote the demand for boating recreation. It was recommended
that as boating recreation is promoted, a policy on minimizing the number of boats
allowed to enter a particular coral area must be in place, making sure that the use of th
area is not beyond its carrying capacity. Moreover, strengthening of the existing
FARMCs, coastguard and fishery personnel through trainings and skills development
should be conducted. Furthermore, high school and elementary students could be utilized
to conduct IEC trainings. An annual coral reefs festival in the Island can also help in
increasing the awareness of tourists and residents on the importance of coral reefs
ecosystem. Further studies on status of coral reefs and its carrying capacity were also
recommended.


